
 CND SHELLAC 

Shellac manicure  40mins  £25

Shellac pedicure  40mins  £25

Shellac removal  20mins  £5

CND deluxe manicure  60mins  £35

CND deluxe pedicure  60mins  £35

File & polish  25mins  £15

Princess nails  30mins  £10

WAXING AND TINTING 
Eyebrow wax  £8

Eyebrow tint  £8

Eyelash tint  £10

Upper lip  £8

Chin  £8

Half leg  £15

Full leg  £20

Bikini wax  £10-£15

Underarm  £10

Male chest  £20

Male back  £20

Eyebrow wax & shape,  

eyebrow & eyelash tint  £20

Holiday package; half leg,  

underarm & bikini wax  £28

WAXING AND NAILS

OPENING TIMES:  
SUNDAY – FRIDAY 10AM – 4PM SATURDAY 10AM – 6PM 

TELEPHONE: 01407 862049  YEARS OF  

EXCELLENCE

TREATMENT MENU



FACIALS 
PRO - COLLAGEN QUARTZ LIFT  £69 1hr 
Clinically proven to reduce the number of wrinkles by up to 94% & improve skin firmness up to 57% after 
one treatment. The benefits of marine charged Padina Pavonica & Red Coral help plump out fine 
lines, re energise and rejuvenate the skin. Using specialised lifting massage techniques combined with 
anti-ageing formulations ensure maximum treatment efficiency, leaving a firmer, uplifted & more youthful 
looking appearance. 

PRO-DEFINITION LIFT & CONTOUR  £60 1hr 
This powerful facial uses breakthrough technology combined with cutting-edge plant stem cells, nutrient- 
rich natural lipids & firming plant actives to target the cheeks, jaw line & neck, reducing puffiness & fluid 
retention associated with sagging skin. 

DYNAMIC RESURFACING PRECISION PEEL  £60 1hr 
Clinically proven to resurface by up to 75% & increase skin smoothness by up to 32% after one treatment, 
specifically designed to work in conjunction with your skin structure. Precision layering of Tri-Enzyme 
serums ensures this unique treatment targets blemishes, uneven skin tone, superficial facial scarring & fine 
lines. Revealing younger-looking skin. 

PRO-RADIANCE SUPERFOOD  £60 1hr 
Applying a specialised micro-circulatory massage, combined with a 2-phase amino active mask, 
smooths, firms, plumps & restores radiance. This is a crafted nutritional boost for stressed, dull skin. Rich 
in superfoods, essential minerals & trace elements: magnesium, potassium, zinc, vitamin A & E, form a 
mineral army to jump start tired & exhausted skin.

WHITE BRIGHTENING  £30 30MINUTES / £60 1hr 
This targeted treatment responds to individual skin needs, helping reduce age spots, discolouration, 
dull skin tone & texture on the face, neck, décolleté, arms & hands. Precision, feather-light movements 
delicately layer proven brightening actives on the skin to encourage the washing out of the melanin & 
the visible dullness that develops over time.

MEN’S FACIAL
HIGH PERFORMANCE SKIN ENERGISER  ANTI-AGEING £60 1hr 
Be a man for all seasons with this hydrating, energising treatment for stressed, fatigue skin. The tailored 
massage sequence boosts circulation while moisture & nutrients are restored. Vibrant & vital, you will 
reign supreme. Charged with clinically proven Time Defence Wrinkle Delay & Eye Reviver, this treatment 
will help combat the effects of a hectic lifestyle & environmental stressors.

HOLISTIC TREATMENTS 

SWEDISH BODY MASSAGE 

FULL BODY MASSAGE  £45 55 minutes 
Using traditional Swedish massage movements of hacking & cupping to stimulate circulation work on 
muscle tension. As your muscles relax so does your body leaving you de-stressed and at ease.

SWEDISH BACK, NECK AND SHOULDER  £30 25 minutes  
Targeting any aches, pains or areas of tension. Discuss your needs or concerns with your therapist to get 
the best out of your treatment.

INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE  £40 45 minutes  
Helping to increase mobility and flexibility in the neck and shoulders, improving blood circulation, 
lymphatic flow and aiding elimination of toxins. Indian Head massage is a safe, simple, yet very effective 
therapy that not only promotes hair growth, but also provides relief from aches and pains.

BESPOKE MASSAGE FULL BODY  £48 55 minutes  
This 55-minute bespoke massage will be tailored to your exact needs making sure you get everything 
you need out of your treatment to make you feel like you again. As your therapist goes through your 
consultation you’ll both come up with the best bespoke treatment that you need, so all you need to do 
is relax you’re in safe hands.

AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE FULL BODY  £50 55 minutes 
Choose from 4 of our essential oils to suit your mood and requirements. This massage can relive physical 
nuisances & emotional stress as well as improve the blood & lymph circulation using slow, deep massage 
movements. You’ll feel on top of the world.

AROMATHERAPY BACK, NECK AND SHOULDER MASSAGE  
£35 25 minutes  
Using essential oils and slow movements to target any aches, pains or areas of tension. Discuss your needs 
or concerns with your therapist to get the best out of your treatment.


